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DRAFf 
UNIVERISTY FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for meeting of October 26, 1998 
3:15PM, Board Room, Gilchrist Hall 
CALL TO ORDER 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for Press Identification 
2. Comments from Chair McDevitt 
3. Reaction from senators on consultative session 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
705 Request for Emeritus Status, Lyle Alber/. Department of Political Science , 
706 Request that the Senate modify guidelines for Professional Development Leave committee to 
restrict membership to tenured faculty. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Appointments to Judicial Committee 
Election of representative to Regent's Award for Faculty Excellence committee 
Discussion on distribution of summary minutes 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
623 Report of the Military Science and Advisory Committee 3:45pm 
PRESENTATION: 
Program of Study 4:30pm 
. ' 
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CALL TO ORDER 
UNIVERISTY FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for meeting of October 26, 1998 
3:15 PM, Board Room, Gilchrist Ball 
APPROVAL OF mE MINUTES 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for Press Identification 
2. Comments from Chair McDevitt 
3. Reaction from senators on consultative session 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
705 Request for Emeritus Status, Lyle Albert, Department of Political Science 
706 Request that the Senate recommend modification of guidelines for Professional Development 
Leave committee to restrict membership to tenured faculty. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Appointments to Judicial Committee 
Discussion on distneution of summary minutes 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
623 Report of the Military Science and Advisory Committee 3:45pm 
PRESENTATION 
Program of Study 4:3 Opm 
UNIVERISTY OF NOTHERN IOWA 'FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 705 Docket Number ____ _ 
Title: Request for · Emeritus Status, Lyle Albert, Department of Political 
Science 
Standard Motions 
1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order 
2. Docket in regular order. 
3. Docket because of special circumstances for------------
and notify sender(s). 
4. Refer to (standing committee)-----------------
5. Refer to (administrative officer)-----------~-----
6. Refer to (ad hoc committee)------------------
7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
10. Other procedural disposition------------------
NOTES 
Request for Emeritus Status 
University of Northern Iowa 
Date (J,"..f4 be r- 5~ I f 9 K 
' ~ame Lyle k. A/beefs 2. Department ?tJ/:t;u/ £e;e,nc.~ 
3. I wish to retire fr~m my position as AS' J ~~t ~J. Pr ~+G 5 ~ ~ r 
at the University of Northern Iowa, effective _t>J,l.Se.~\i:..:~~~~b~e;.LJ~c~.J./ .... '1'-J-, ~1:.....9,_9.L.J..1 ______ -:-------
(Month) (Day) (Year) 
4. I have twenty or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and dates of employment.) 
'A " : k e r:s ~ t1 A f- Nd c r4r tv J; w t=: i '1 6 L/ - 1,2 'I '1 
5. My desire in regard to part-time employment by the University is: 
__ I wish to be considered for part-time employment next year. 
__ I am not interested in part-time employment by the University for the next year, but may be at some future time. 
-Y- I am not interested in part-time employment. 
6. If I am employed by the University on a part-time basis, I understand that the period and nature of such employment shall be 
at the convenience of the University and shall be determined annually. 
Approved and Accepted: Oc .f~ \-; rrrz 
D_e_pa_rt_m_en_t_H_ea_dh/.iE.~~~~~~~:=:;;z:_ ______ (Date) d(~fi' 
Dean of College (Date) /t) /6/98 CCihh;a;i;ir~o;f"t CCo;jlj;le;ge;"io~~~~CJG~~I..-l~9~~~1:0Qdii:::::"-L------- (Date) /¥'¢t. 
(Date) 
University Faculty Senate (Date) 
President (Date) 
Please prepare six (6) copies of this form; sign all six (6) and submit to your department head. When the form processing has 
been completed, a copy will be returned to you, your department head, college Dean, Vice President and Provost, President 
and Personnel Services. 
UNI·PER FORM 2 
10182 
. ' 
UNIVERISTY OF NOTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 706 Docket Number ___ _ 
Title: Request that the Senate recommend modificati on of guidelines for 
Professional Development Leave committee to restrict membership to 
tenured faculty. 
Standard Motions 
1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order 
2. Docket in regular order. 
3. Docket because of special circumstances for-------------
and notify sender(s). 
4. Refer to (standing committee) - ----------· -----
5. Refer to (administrative officer)-----------------
6. Refer to (ad hoc committee)------------------
7. Return to petitioner witl1 request for a more specific proposal. 
8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at tltis time. 








Dr. Suzanne McDevitt, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
David A. Walker 
Associate Dean 
September 8, 1998 
PDL Committee Membership 
I recently saw a list of members of the Professional · 
Development Leave Committee for 1998-1999 and a description 
of eligibility. The Leave program is part of my 
responsibility within the Graduate College. 
The PDL Committee is composed of one member from each 
college elected by the faculty for a three year term. I am 
concerned about the eligibility statement that allows 
untenured faculty to serve on this committee. 
A UN! faculty member MUST be tenured before they can even 
apply, nonetheless receive, a Professional Development 
Leave. Thus I am convinced that only tenured faculty should 
be allowed to serve on the selection committee. It strikes 
me as unreasonable that someone not eligible for a PDL is 
making a decision in the selection process and perhaps 
doing so for three years before they are considered for 
tenure. This suggestion is not meant to disparage untenured 
faculty but rather to tie committee membership with Leave 
eligibility. 
I encourage the Faculty Senate to modify PDL Committee 
eligibility before the next election cycle. Please do not 
hesitate to contact me if I can provide further assistance. 
Graduate College 1 Seerley Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0702 (319) 273-2748 FAX: (319) 273-2243 
